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Vel. XKXVlll. Ni. 4.
| un,loul,telly. I* reflected, in due curse, in a 

<lccr .sed volume of Canadian export*. lc 
move hv Canadian manufacturers and others t<> 
secure a War Trade Hoard, acting officially for 
Canadian manufacturers in negotiations at Washing- 

tie carried on by tnanu- 
index to the imi*>rtance 

intimately concerned, 
materials.

CANADA'S TRADE IN 1917.
whichThe statistics of Canadian trade in 1917. 

have now been made up. following the pul,I,cat,on at
impressive inOttawa of the December returns, 

reiiard to the amount of the balance of exports. which 
|,.s resulted front war activities. Hut in their reve a- 

„f the extent to which our |,resent export trade 
ls conns,sed of manufactured goods, mainly mum- 
tium thev are also a warning of the seventy of t -' 

trade which must he expected when 
These statistics strongly reinforce 

which has been lately mad-

arc
ton. which now have to 
facturers individually, is 
attached by the interests most 
to this Vnitcd States embargo on

an

twin raw

The bulk of munitions and other manufactured 
e*,»rts in our present-day foreign trade and the 
consequent severity of the jolt that is hkely to be 

,mitered when the demand for these fall- off. wi 
from the fact that in 1917. exports of

change in our 
the war is over, 
an I illustrate the point 
m several banking addresses, that the present time of 
prns|>erity, is also a time for a policy of extraordinary 
care, commercially and financially, m order that as 
strong a ,«>sitio„ as possible may be occupied both 
individually and nationally, when the inevitable change

enc<

m.3$iurn «> •"WJS,

..rras= -sHXK, l 44.7 tar cent I. Hefore the war. of

„ W uiulersioml «. «*, ™ *1'“
uu'VV.f our foreign trade last year m terms of hethintaML ^ ^ £,lin. it, ,malle,1 m W 
dollars, is partly a result of rise m values, as we »■; 1 MH„ ,3-4.3 ,*r cent, of the wh*>-
Of enlarged turnover. Including export sol Unadwi xx,„, «.UdV-r cent.) m '*>•<*
merchandise ,-nlv. and inqiorts entered for consumi I, t;.s )>er cent.) in 19*5- .
tion. exports „f foreign merchandise and rnipur «; and $ ; of a, products went up notahly m
exports of gold being excluded, Canada s forent a| \a.t vcar. being$i7',..Sbi.«"aK:"»a
itade las. year totalled U55*S"4»»; ’ ' “o, in 19.6. and tf-M-SU»*» «" Vs' 1,11 ' "o' . u üv
si U7 aV'.ooo represents ex|x,rt«. and $1,005.1.34^ necessarily mean a large increase in the quant
iu-plrts." the balance of exports over imports being ^ ,(| xxlu'.„ ,i„. steep rise in prices is taken in >
s:j- -abooo. In comparisvn with the calendar year Ij(||) xiinv. fisheries and forest exiw,rts las

there was a gain last year in total omgn trade ^ ',„1W „nh .light changes in cmWison with
i nracticallv $7,xi.uoo.ooo. the 1916 total having • with the pre-war i>eriod „f >'.V

bU $, «5H.4Aooo,of which experts represented in „„7 were $:7..t8.,.,x,, again

Si (v 11,70xxxx> and imports ow, ,ua quo in luK*. and $5t)*0/*btx,° ,n ^ ^*. ,baianceof exports over imports being accord»,gly j„ the Unto years respectively.
3,j 1,jpo.ooo Thus the gain in baianceof ixp' vxx). $44.V49.l)UU and $40,4,17'r**’- "

i"r in,ports la<t war, c„vpared with 1916. was very «tg5.444.ooo and $44,,1s4.»«*>.
nearly L07DOO.000, foil,,wing a gain in tVtô ^over ^ last-named. it is possible that after the
up ; Of $1(13,500,000. However, it 1* to he remem , v, msidcrablc demand may develop in urop
K-rèd that the 1917 balance „f ex|*,rts over impo t. Canadian lumber. At present, of course, t j
ha- expanded in the dosing months of the year j £. ' jMdira„v affected by the prohib. lot, of
through the action of the Lmted Mat,' m prohibit jt„„ V.reat Hritain owing t„ the shortage f

exports ,,f various raw materials, except under »|«-rt ^ c(msfMU,,nt reliance upon home-grown
license an action which, combined with an 'grease 8 ’(or xvir pur,«ses. Ity way „f summing up.
in Canadian exports to the States, had the effect m sail| that the 1917 trade figures cmphasvt
one month „f giving Canada a balance of exports over » ay prCsent-day prétraitons for the
imports in trade with the States. This action ha our export trade along fresh hues, to
nec ssarily lowered the volume of our unports M * ^ conditions which wilUnse after the war. 
man rial» for munitions manufacture, and will. | meet me,

cent.

comes.
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